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MEMPHIS, Tenn . (BP)--Thc Soviet Union

has granted a permit to th<= All-Union
Council of EV2ngelical Christians-Baptists
to import :m additional 100.000 Bibles. ac-

cording to Akxei Bichkov. the councirs
general sec~t:lr)'·
The permit follows a campaign last rear
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by the United Bible Socictk-s and the Baptist World All iance. which se nt 100 .000
Ru ss ian-language Bibles prior to the
cclebr:u ion of the l ,OOO th anniversary of
Christiani ty in the Soviet Un ion . Th e project was en dorsed and promoted by the
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission
of Memphis, Tenn .
Soviet Baptists initi ated the permit request and received it without much troub le, sa id BWA General Secretary-Treasure r
Denton Lotz.
"For years, Baptists in the Soviet Union
have been trying to get Bibles:· said Lotz.
who credits this opporrunitr to {\.H kh ail
Gorbachev's progr.tm of glasnost and
perestroika . " The aim of Soviet Baptists is
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for every B<~:ptist to h<~:\'e a Bible."
"We don 't have to smuggle these Bibles
into the Sov iet Union ,'' said Brotherhood
Commissio n President James H . Smith.
" We went in the fro nt d oor. This has been
done legally and <~:bove th e table."
In 1987, Smith issued a challenge at 01:
BWA meeting in Amman . Jordon , to Bap·
tist men of the world to raise S250.000 .
or half of the money needed to pu rch<~:se
the Bibles, which cost $5 each . More than
SIOO,OOO came from Sout hern Bapt ists. No
Southern Baptist Cooperative Program
uni fied budget funds were used in the
effort .
Lotz and o ther BWA leaders credi t the
Brothe rhood Com mi ssion's involvement
wi th the first campaign's success.
"We have praised the Brotherhood Commission every place we have gone in the
So\·iet Uni on."' sa id Lotz .
Because the Soviet Uni on is eth nicall y
diverse, th e next sh ipment wi ll include
Bibles in German, Estoni:m and other
languages. Sov iet Baptist leaders estimate
that each Bible wil l be read by eight to 10
people::.

The gripping Old 1Cst:lmcn t ta lc o f
Jephthah sac ri fic ing his daughter is symboli c of h ow parents can easily p lace their
childre n behind ot her p riorities. We can be
deli nquents in the parenting experience.
This is o n e of the horror stories of the
Bib le. Jephthah p l:tced the keeping of a
tragic vow above the life of his on ly
daughter. He s:tcrificed his o nl y daughte r.
Take a good look . Delinq uent parent s today sometimes unknowingly sacrifice their
c hildren .
Delinquent parents sacrifice tbeir
children to tbe god of affluence-The
crowd beneath the :tlur of afflu ence grows
ever larger. 1\tan}' parents today arc destroying th eir children w ith bu ying, grabb ing,
hoa rding , and possessing compulsio ns just
as sure ly as Jephth ah destroyed hi s
daughter in the flames.
DeJ"1quent parents sacrifice tbeir
children to the got/ of security- Parents
who cam e through the great dep ression of
the th irties and World War II have
sometimes been obsessed with mak ing
themse lves secu re.
just as surely as Jepluhah's sacrifice
destroyed his daughter, modern parents
p lant the seeds for self-dest ru ction in their
child ren. Their search for security turns up

o n ly th e finite, imperma nent treasu res of
life. All th e propert y, mo ney, insuranc e
policies, and retirement p rogra ms in the
world can not make a man sec ure.
Sacrificing children to th e god of security will be c.xpcnsive. It w ill cost them thd r
freedom. their oppo rtun ities, and their
ideals. Personal character, d iscipli n e, and
integrity will be compro mised. These
children will one day realize that their most
valued securities make them most insecure.
Delinquent parents sacrifice their
cbildren to tbc god of pleasure-P leas ure
is often mistaken fo r h appi ness. Good
tim es are subst ituted for good Jiving.
Pleasure-bent people indulge in all their
kicks wi th out regard to the self-destructive
nature of such a life-style. All around are
people w ho have been bo ugh t, sold , and
owned by th e pursuit of pleasure. But life
is mu ch mo re than pl easure. What good is
it if a man has all of life's pleasu res and
destroys himself in th e process?
The tragedy is that parents sacrifice their
children , all the while pretending that
everything is working o ut OK. Jcphthah rc·
mains a portrait o f the parent w ho destroys
hi s chi ldren for hi s own selfi sh ends .
A.d.ltpu•d from " Procblm," Jan,•Man:h 1981 . Cop yrl &h1
1981 The Sunday School Board o f che Souche rn Bllp1it1
Gonven11on. Al l rl(l.h11 ~wn-ed, Uwd by pcrmlnlon. for
sub..:rlp11on lnfomuclon, w rhe co "h!erbl Scnlcn
D<pl., 127 Nlnlh Ave. No " h, N:uhvllle. TN l7lH.
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To Those In Need
J. EVERETT SNEED
Often those of us w ho live comfon ably
forget that there arc many w hose cx i s t e nc~
is ch aracterized by hu nger and poverty.
Anyone who takes the Bible seriously is
aware of God's great concern for the plight
of the poor and needy. In both the Old and
New 1Cstamc ms compassion is expressed
fo r those who are in need . Conversely,
covetous ness, greed , and inju stice arc re·
nounccd wit h the strongest of terms .

The Old Testament prophets repeatedly
asscncd the rights of the poor to rcceh re
humane treatment. Even the law (the
To rah) contained definite prmrisions for
caring for the need)' and hd pless (see DL

14o22· 29).
j esus exemplified all that the prophets
had proclai med about the poor. He fed the

hung ry. healed the sick and completel y
ident ified wit h those who had needs. As
a result , the co mmo n people responded tO
hi m and hea rd him glad ly.
In j esus' norable descriptio n of the last
judgeme nt , he desc ribed the king as saying. " In as much as ye have done it unto
o ne o f the least of these my breth ren , ye
have done it unto me" (Mt. 25:40). jesus
was not ind icating th at indi viduals are saved th rough wo rks. But he was clearl y indicating that the kingdom trpe perso n will
have compassio n and co nce rn for those
who are in need .
Man)' believe th:u pove rt y is not an issue
in our own countq'. Last yea r a group o f
volunteers visi ted the " helping agencies"
in Garland Co u nt y. T he vol unt ee rs
d iscovered th at ap p rox imatel y 4,688
Garland Cou nt y residents rece ived food
stamps in 1987. The re arc approx imately
700 app li catio ns for food smmps in th:u
are a each mont h . The nutritio nal needs
were furthe r underscored by the fa ct th :u
the Ho t Sp rings Sc hool District ha s nine
schoo ls wit h an e nro llment of 3,700
students. In the~'c sc hools. 64 pe rcent o f
the students participate in the school lunch
program , w here they receive either free
lunches o r lunches reduced in price.
The discove ry made in Ga rl and Count }'
is qui te typ ica l o f what a group o f
volunteers would discover in most areas of
Arkansas and ot her states. The pl ain truth
is that the re a rc many impoveri shed in·
dividuals in almos t eve ry communit y.
The questio n arises: Who are the poor
in our societ y? ThC)' arc often th e very o ld
o r the ver)' young. The o ld arc often sick,
Fc:bruary 2, 1989

imm ob ile, lo nely and living the ir lives o ut
in the neighborhoods underdoing d rastic
changes. or in re nted rooms. The yo ung
o ft en li\'e in areas where they grow up too
qu ickly :tnd where jun:nile gangs run wild.
The yo ung arc often forced into a environment whe re life is cheap and \Vhere oar·
cotics arc sold fo r a risky fo rtun e o r used
to escape rea lit )'.
\'\' hcrcver povcrt)' is rampant , there arc
certain well -es tabli shed fo~ c t s about it s ef.
fc cts. Pove rty always tends to perpetuate
itself. The poor are eas il )' caught up in a
vicio us cycle o f povert y where generation
after generat io n live in the same tragic co nd iti o ns. Usuall y those trapped in pove rty
live with inadequate d iet, inferi or education. un acceptable ho using and frequent illness. All of th ese fac tors make it difficu lt
fo r these ind ividuals to have stead y and

profiuble wo rk .
God 's co ncern fo r human suffering
should b~ the att itude of every Christian .
G~nuine Christi2n concern fo r t h~ po o r
will seek to express itse lf in two w2ys. First ,
the imm~di a t ~ problem of relieving suff~r
ing will be undertaken . It is Christian to
feed the hungry, hc21 the sick ;md to provide shelter fo r the ho meless. Almost 211
Christians are suppo rtive of such efforts.
Seco nd , Christians must be concerned
2bo ut the root of poverty. j ust as a Ch risti2n shou ld be co ncerned abo ut an in dividual's being hungry, th ey 2lso sho uld
work to eliminate unemployment , improve
work ing cond itio ns, and elimin ate racia l
inju sti ce.
There are a number of positi ve steps th at
can be taken by Chri stians. First, it is imperat ive that Christi ans become informed
abou t povcrt)' in their own local community. If this info rmation is not readily
available in yo ur area , it can be obtained
by doing a survey.
Each church shou ld cons ider t he
possibility of estab li shing some po vertyrelated ministr)'. Some churches ha\'C set
up d ay care centers fo r children , empl or·
ment serv ices. migrant minis tries, recreationa l programs, emerge ncy relief pro·
grams , etc.
Finally, Christians should suppo rt legislation which will promote justi ce in hiring ,
wages, and ho usi ng, and providi ng fo r the
aging and o the rs \v ho arc part icu larl y
\' Ui nerablc.
The Bible states cl ear ly th at we have a
responsibil it y to th ose w ho arc in need . As
Christi ans it is o ur responsibili ty to follow
the example of Chri st, who was always
concerned abou t th ose who had needs.
ei ther spiritu al or ph)rsical.

r-----------------------------,
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To. Know
Parents, wor'kers
with yo uth, pastOrs,
sc h oo l
offi c ia ls,
health officia ls and
gra ndparents w ill be
glad to know that
their state convention
is making a special ef·
fort to help teenagers
cope with their dangerous world .
Exposed to constant pressure to drink
alco ho li c beverages and usc drugs , th ey
need all o f the encou~o~gcment , inspiratio n
and examples possible to help them resist.
Recent government statis tics indic:ue th ere
arc 3.3 millio n alcoho lics w ho arc 17 years
of age and younger. Fo r every alcoho li c
there are at leas t six people adversely a ffe cted by this. Remember, these a rc
teenagers. The)' can never be anything but
alcoh o li cs, according to medical science
and to socia l scie nce. They may be sober
fo r years, but Alcoho li cs An o nymo us says
they must always view them selves as
alcoholics. What an awfu l pri ce tO pay to
be "one of the bunch," to prove " your
maturity .. and tO avoid being laughed at.
Crime, immor.tlit y, broken homes and insanity follow the path of those w h o fo llow
the wo rld's exa mple o f dru g abuse and
drinking o f alcoho li c beverages. O ur
church kids arc nOt spa red th e sa me t~o~gi c
consequences o f the un saved . \'('e must
he lp them!
Add 10 the abo ve th e fact th:H th ey arc
constant ly exposed to suggestive humor,
entertainment , conversati o n . and many
powerful ent icement s to engage in immora l
sex ual activity. Help is too late for many.
Forced marriages. abortions, di sease. :md
guilt enough tO dest roy them is the burden
they must bear for conformit y to their

Woman's .Viewpoint

A Father's Love
F:uh er who allo wed circ umstan ces in my life that
forced me to lean hard on

DEBIJIE SMITH
I love kids! If you walk·
ed into my office at Geyer
Springs First Baptist , you
wou ld sec that most im·
p o rtant se ntence ca rved in
wood si tting o n the win d ow sill. I suppose )'Ou
wo uld expect children to
be ve r y special to a
children 's minister. I'm
writin g thi s article no t o nly fro m the viewpoint of a
staff person who works
w ith children and obscrv1.."S
specia l need s, bu t al so
fro m the viewpoint of a
woman who was o nce a lit ·
tic girl in need of a fathe r's
love and attention .
The most impo rtant Jo ve
in a little gi rl's life is the
love and attention from her
father. This is no t meant to
lessen the importa nce o f a
godly mot her. When I was
growi ng up, I did n o t h ave
the fee ling o f securit y that
a smble, loving re latio nship
wi th a father could bring.
As a child 1 did no t have
the insight and understanding to look beyond my
father 's act io ns and lack o f
loving respo nses to me and
see a dad that reall y loved
me. When I did not receive
thi s fath erl y love, I natur.tl ·

him. These circumst:m ccs
se rved the purpose o f
retraining my mind and

heart as to what a true
father should be.

In my feelings. it was my
problem. not my father's.
My thoughts and feclings
tOward my father and what
I perceived as his feelings
toward me then transferred
to 01)' relatio nship wward
m y h eavenl y Fat h er. Thc
God in my mind did not
match up with the God in
th e Bible. I would read
about God and how much
he loved and accepted me,
but my feel in gs did n ot
agree w ith wh:u 1 read .
As I g rew to th e dating
years, I struggled with relatio nships with boys. These
sa me insecu riti es affected
the types of boys th:tt I
chose to date. I was invo lved in rclllti onsh ips th at
cominucd to make me feel
insecure and left the void
in mv life.
I :·lm thankful for a patient lov in g h eavenly

As a childre n's minister
for ove r I I years, I have
seen many liulc girl s in
n eed of a F:uhcr 's IO\'C and
accepta nce. I have seen li ttle girls who snea k ou t to
meet their boyfriends. I
have seen little girls emotionally and physically
abused by their fat hers and
stepfathe rs . I have see n
scvcr.tllittlc girls ending up
pregnant just to p lease th :u
young boy in her life. From
a woman's \' iCwpo im to
fathe rs , I say " Wake up
Dad!" Spe nd th:u qu alit)'
time with your linle gir l;
Go out on th at d:ue; Listen
to her! Your life, her life,
and probabl y m:my ot h er
lives depend on your rel ationship to yo ur lillie girl.
' '<>u arc the most importa.nt
love in her life!"
Debbie Smith is the directOr o f children 's ministries
at Geyer Springs Firs t
Church , lillie Rock . She
has been in full-time Chris·
tian \VOrk for 12 years.

world . We must help!
~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;jf:::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~
We arc prepared to take a stro ng step in r
that direct ion . The Youth Iss ue s Institute. April 8, is ou r attempt tO equip
those who w o rk w ith young peopl e in :my
capaci ty tO be prepared to lead yo uth in a
Our Jonesboro Group Home for
sensible discu ssion of drugs, alt:oho l. sexboys needs a couple without chiluality, porn ography, and suici de.
Call us for your travel plans.
dren to serve as houseparents.
Registrati o n w ill be limited to the fi rst
Ten days on, four off. Husband
Lowest applicable rates.
500 people wh o indicate in writing thC)'
will be in attendance. With ove r 1,000
may be employed elsewhere or in
ch urches wi th o ut a youth mini ster, their
Air•Land•Sea Travel
school. Salary and fringe providvolunteer workers arc the o nes who should
110 Tower Building, Little Rock, Ark .
ed. If interested in this ministry of
most logically be first to register. Registra501-375·5335
please
call
Arkansas
Baptists,
tio n and materials wi ll be free, because we
Tom Stafford at 935-5134 or Ed
Peters Travel
want w h elp make a differen ce!

Resident Couple

Pilote at 932-3456.
Don Moore is exec uti ve di recto r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntio n.
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Las Vegas
Convention

9 107 Rodney Pa rha m, Little Rock, Ark.
501·224·8442 or 1-800-44 1-8687
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FAITH AT WORK

Apartment Gospel
by Mark Wingfic:ld
SBC

11om~

Mlulo n Boud

HOUSTON (BP)-Wilh two vo lunteer
couples and SIOO per month , Barbara
Oden says. s he can St2rt a church in any

apartment complex.
She already has started 15 apanmcm
congregations in Ho uston . Now she has her

sigtus on 3.000 other complexes, where 47
percent of the ci ty 's po pul:uion lives.
Odcn is a Mission Se rvice Corps
volunteer appointed by the Southern Bapti st Home Mi ssi on Board. She coo rdimues

mu ll i- famil y h o using ministrie s fo r
Housto n's Unio n Baptist Association .

Al th ough nearl y half of Ho uston's
residcms live in apartments, Oden has

discm·crcd, o nl)' 2 percent of apan ment
dwe llers :mend ch urch anywhere.
" I'm so burdened :about these peo ple."
she s:I)'S. " We h:tvcn 't even scratched the
surface."
Oden has drawn on her eight rears of experience as an apartment manage r to
develop a mini stry plan th at amazes even
he r. " If somebody had to ld me abo ut what
we' re do ing when I was an apartment
manage r, I wouldn't have believed it could
be done," she says.
The sec ret of Ode n's success is meeting
the needs o f bo th apartme nt ow ners and
residents at the same time.
To begin an apartment ch urch . Odcn
asks the owners fo r two free apa rtments
and freedom to co ndu ct Bible study and
worsh ip wi th in t he comple.x. In return,
Oden o ffers to maintai n a full program of
family activities for residents.
Residents enjoy the sa fe, eas il y accessib le activities. 0\vners see dollar signs
because of increased occupancy and higher
retention rates.
Th e Oaks of Wood Forest apartments
h ad a 79 percent occupancy rate w hen
Wood Forest Baptist Chu rch began a
mini stry the re. Seven months later, occupancr had jumped to 96 percent.
Manager To ny Luna says he's pleased to
be d oi ng so we ll in Houston's overbu ilt
apa rtment market. A portable sign at the
comp lex ent rance boas ts, "Fu n acti vities
for all ages."
Volun teers j erry and Ginger Hamil to n
li ve in one of the free apartments to coordinate the work . They usc the other apar t-

ment fo r activi ties and worship.
Alread y the apartment church averages
more than 40 peo ple in attendance.
1\vcnty·one people have professed faith in
jesus Christ , and and eight of them h ave
been baptized.
Oden no tes these arc big results for a lit tle ocpense. The Hamilto ns ~.1 rc vo lunteers;
he: works as a purchasing ~g<: nt fo r th e
Tc::xas Eastern Co. The facilities are free, and
th e apa rtment owners usually pay for
special events like coo ko ut s and parties.
Churches that cannot afford to sponso r
traditional missions can reach people that
wouldn' t attend traditional missions . Ode n
insi sts.
The:: majo r resource sponsoring churches
must give is volunteers. '' This gives lay people who h ave no job in the chu rch a se nse
o f being need ed," she sa)'S. "A nd thcr arc
needed . Thq're wi nning the lost to
Christ."
Odcn's hardest job is co nvinci ng pastors
to give up two coupl es as vo lunteers . she
says. However. pas to rs that help discover
their own churches grow as a result .
Dav id Adkins, p:1stor of Firs t Bapt ist
Church o f Mi ssouri Ci ty. Texas, sent hi s
daughter and son-in- law to work in the
Fonvilla apartments.
"The Lord rep laced one famil y wi th
two," Adkins report s. " It 's a good investmen t.''
Thus far, Oden has helped nine ch urches
sponsor apartment ministries . First Baptist
Chu rch of Ho usto n sponsors the most
uni ts, wi th five.

Odcn is a member at First Baptist and got
h er srart throu gh the church 's Westview
Mi ssion Cente r. She felt ca ll ed to mini stry
but knew th ere were limitati ons fo r a
35-r ear-o ld si ngl e paren t.
Harvcr Kneisel, minister o f miss io ns at
First Baptist , received a request fo r help
from an apa rtme nt complex just h o urs
befo re Oden ca me to \'Oiunteer for any
availab le minis try.
She became the assoc iati o n's first resi·
dent apartment minister at the Springbrook
apartments in 1986.
Ot her volu nteers now cont inue the wo rk
she began there. The Springbrook ch urch
has prod uced 130 profess io ns of fait h in
Chri st and includes ministries such as Big
A Club fo r children and English classes fo r
adult s.
Ap:utment pasto r Stan Felde r, who lives
in the co mplex with his wife, says his
mini stry is far diffe rcm fro m the average
pastor: " We d o n't b ring peop le in for Su nda)'. Sunday night and Wednesday night.
\'('c have th em all the time."
Nea rl y all th e children in Fe lder 's lo wincome neighbo rh ood come from broke n
ho mes. On Father 's Dar they ran o ut of
constructi o n paper when making greeting
c:trds.
" If the gospel can't m:1ke it here, it 's no
good ," Felde r sars.
But the gospel appe:trs to make a diffe re nce thro ugh o ut Sp ringbrook. as illus trated by an anon)•mo us theologian's
paraphrase o f Acts 5:42 o n a chalkboard in
the activi ty center:
"A nd daily in the complex and in ever y
apartment. they ceased no t to teach and
p reach jesus Christ.'·
(BP) p/'IOCo / l<llnTouchton

t
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Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school bu ses
Many sizes, makes , models ,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.
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314-265-7408
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE G ILl

sen •e as min isu:r o f educatio n and )'Outh
at Fi rst Chu rch o f Co rdele, Ga .

People

Richard Stiltner obscn •ed 12 years o f service as p asto r o f First Church in Ho pe
when the church ho no red him and his w ife
with a receptio n Jan . 8 .

Reed Bethel wi ll begin serving Feb. 19 as
pastor of O tter Creek Firs t Church in Lit·
tie Rock . He has been serving as pastor of
Cli fton Chu rch in Franklinton, La., for
more than four years, having also served

john Noland, pasto r o f Friendship Church
in Marianna , has returned from a mission
trip w Monterey, Mexico. which resulted
in 155 professions o f faith and the
establishment of two churches.

the church as mini ste r of you th and ac-

tivities. Bethel is a graduate of the Un iversity of Arkansas and New Orlea ns Baptist
Theological Seminary. He h as served as a
Baptist St udent Union director at Caspe r
Coll ege in Caspe r, Wyo. His wife, the
former janet Lynne Kitts, holds music
degrees from both the University of North
Carolina and the University of NOlrc Dame.

Gordon Topping is serving as pastor of
Second Chu rch in Pine Bluff. He moved to

Pine Bluff from Cowdcnbc:uh, ScOl land ,
where he had se rved as a pastor for six
years. Topping and his w ife, Enn, served as
missionaries to Senegal , West Africa for II
years. They have four childre n.
Andrew M . Hall , a retired Southern Bap·
tist minister from Fayetteville, is teaching
Aspects of the Pastoral Ministry1 at Palm
Beach Atlantic College, Florida, for the
winter term. He also is serving as interim
pastor of a church in West Palm Beach , Fla.

Bethel

Topping

K2tsy McAlister o f El Dorado, president
of Arkansas Woman's Missio nary Union ,
was honored jan. 12 at the closing session
of the Southern Baptist WMU execut ive
board meeting in Birmingham , Ala.
McAlister. whose term on the board end·
ed this year. has served on the national
board as a vice-president for five years.
Bobby Shows was h onored jan. 29 by
Park Hill Church in Nort h Linlc Rock in
recognition of 10 years of service as
minister of activ ities.
Mark Dose has resigned from the staff of
Pulaski Heights Chu rch in Little Rock tO

Keujordan resigned j an . 15 as pasto r o f
First Church in Morrilto n .
Ralph Allmon retired Feb. I as pastor o f
Northside Church in Horseshoe Bend.
AJ Sparkman resigned jan. II as pastor of
First Church. Crossett , followin g II )'Cars

of se rvice.
Guy Whitney Sr. , retired jan . 31 as director of m issio ns for Current-Gains Associ a·
tion . WhitnC)', who will be available for
supp ly preaching , wi ll reside in Manila
wi th hi s wife, Willie, who will continue to
teach at Clay County Centra l High School
in Rector.

Stanley Daniel has resigned as pastor of
First Church of Van Buren, effective April
2 fo llow ing mo re than eight years of
service.
Gene Herrington recemly resigned as
minister of education at Olivet Ch urch in
Unle Rock, following two years of service.
David Steele resigned jan. 30 as minister
of mu sic and youth at Central Church of
North little Rock.
Billy Davis has resigned as ministe r of
music at First Church , Brinkley, to serve as
minister of music and youth at Philadelphia
Ch urch in j o nesboro.
Lynsol Richmond , paswr of Emmanuel
Church of Blytheville, recently was ordain·
ed to the preaching ministry.

First Church, Huntsville, launched the New li'ar with a noteburning service jan. / ,
celebrating payment of a parsonage improvement program. The S8,500 note, bor·
rowed March 25, 1988, with a maturity date of March 25, 1990, was used to complelf!
· parsotJage rewiring, the addition of 12 incb ceiling insulation, and installation of
Kenneth McGee, pastor o f Oark Church , vinyl siding, thennopane insulated windows, and a storm door: Participants in the
was ordained to the ministry Jan . 19 at notebuming were (left to right) Raymot~d Nice, chairman of trustees, Bob Brama/1,
Shady Grove Church , Van Buren.
and Cbarles Sp ears.

Carl Rider has resigned as pastor of Joiner
Church .
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Briefly

N(:wport First Church ordained Greg
J:mski to the deaco n ministq•jan. 8 . P:asto r

"

message.

·'
Park Hill Church in Arkadelph ia received

Classifieds

Ge ne Crawley preached the ordination

S; ,;oo for the Lott ie Moon Christmas

Offe ring , exceeding its goa l of 53500.
Monticello First Chu rch obse r'"ed B:lptist Men's Day j an . 22 when j o h n Hampton , a layman from First Church o f
Booneville, was speaker and the men of the:
ch urch presented special music.
Altus First Church orda ined Pastor D:trryl Stevens to the ministry j an . 22 .
Conway First Chu rch o rdained Mike
Dunaway, Cun Floyd , Tracy Moore. and jeff
Stu an to the deacon ministry jan . IS.

Hugb(:S First Church obse rved Baptist
Men's Day Jan . 22 with activities that in·
el uded a 7:30 a .m . brcakf.ts t in which
Wayne Tay lor was speaker. Rick Proctor, a
lay man from Wynne Church , was speaker

Buses! Buses! Busesl-1-800-367-4845.
American Transcoach . An authorized
Champion distributor.
1m

at the morning wor5hip hour which
featured music by a Baj}ltst Men's ch oi r.

For Sale-50 oak pews for sale. Call
676-5136
v ..

Smithv ille Church Woman 's Missionary
Un io n o bserved Coopcn ti vc Program
i\warcness Day Jan . I with a program
which featured the ministries of WMU and
the showing o f the video "The Darkness
Shall Tu rn ." This program was held in conjuncti o n with the ch urch exceeding its
S1.000 l o ttie Moon Christmas Offering for
two s uccess ive years.

For Sale-Twelve 11 -foot oak pews. Pad·
ded seats. Pulpit Baplistry. $2,000. Call
Oak Bowery Baptist Church, 796-2118 or
329.SS80.
v ..
Cllutfled lld1 mull bl &ubmtt11d In wrf11ng to th1 ABN of·
!!:e no !HI tMn 10 dlyl prlor to thl <ilt1 of publleltlon
dnlrld. A check Of money ~r In thl proper lmOUnt,
flgurld IllS cenll per wOfd, mull bllncluded. Mutupli lrlMrtlonl of thl Mme lid mu1t be pild for In ldv~net~. Thl
ABHI"'MM'VHthlrighttor'lt-cllf"IYICI~of~

Bates ville First Church obsen.>ed B:lptist
Men's Day jan. 22 when Kt:nneth Richie,
a layman from Fi rst Church of Madi sonville. Tex.1s , was s peake r.
Piggott First Church obse rved Baptist
Men's Dar jan . 22 . Speakers were Pastor

Clyde P. Spurgin , larry Featherston. Bill
Waterman , and Dill Veal.

Wynne Church o bserved Baptist Men 's
Dar jan . 29 when Gene Howard, a l:t)'ffi:tn

wb}ecl m1n1r. CIINiflld ldl will be ln...-tld on • *'PK•
IVIIIIbll hllil. No lnOor'N~nl by lhl ASH II lmpl~.

from Bell ev ue Church in Memphis. was

speaker.
Olivet Ch urch in litt le Rock was host for
a Baptist Women's Federati o n meeting j an .
3L Marrhl Robcn son , m issio nary to Pe ru ,
was s peaker.

6J)

M!t.f

ECLAB

A OfUROl RECREATION CONFERENCE

March 3-4, 1989
Immanuel Baptisl Church
Lillie Rock

For:
*Pastors

*Staff

*Recreation

A Symbol To Depend On.

Comminees

*Drama/
Puppet/

Griffin Leggett Healey '&J Roth

Featuring:
Interest Conferences • Ide as Exchange

Uttle Rock

Forest Hills Cemetery

Baptist Book Store

Utt1e Rock

Begin:- with B:mque!
(6:00p.m .) on Fridny
Adjourns by J:OO p .m. Sat"..J:-d::y

Griffin Leggett/ Rest Hills

Includes 2 menb, breaks, conference
mateti:tls

FUNERAL HOME AND MEMORIAL PARK

GROSS

I NORTH UTilE ROCK

FuNERAL HoME
Hot Springs

PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON
Febru<~.ry

Clown
Teams

2, 1989

Cost: $12.00 per person
Guest Conference Leaders:
Don Mattingly and Joe Palmer
ConsulliUtts, Church Recreation

Department, BSSB
For More Information, Contact:
Church Training Department
P.O. Box552
Little Rock, AR 72203
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A SMILE OR TWO
Promise-Th e depa rt ing babysitter
sa id to the return ing parents, '" B )' the
way, I prom isC"d janic that if she we nt to
bed. you'd bur her a po nr in the mo rn ing."
An ed ito r is one who scpar:ucs the
w he at fro m the chaff and prims th e
chaff.
-Adlai StetJCIISO"

Acteens Encounter
April 28-29, 1989
Park Hill Church, North Little Rock

\
Glendo'r Grober fellowships with Guatemala Baptist leader Daniel Moscoso .

Preparing for Partnership
Ark:msas Baptists arc gearing up for th eir
second overseas miss io ns partnership.
An 11-mcmber planning team spent a
week in Guatemala jan . 7· 13. laying the
groundwork for three years of cooperation
between the Guatemala and Arkansas Bap·
tist conventions.
The team held two days of discussions
with So uthern Baptist missionaries and
Guatemala Baptist leaders in order to identify needs in the countq• to which Arkansas BaptislS can relate. The group also worshiped with Baptist congregations in the
capital city and spe nt two days touring the
co untry, visiting wilh miss iona ries and
looking at church sites where partnership
projects arc likely to be attempted .
Guatemala is the nort hernmos t co untq•
of Cemral America, located immed iate ly
south of Mexico. It s topography ranges
from dense rain fo res ts to towerin g
volcan ic mo untain s and ferti le coastal
plain. Guatemala's 8 milli o n inhabitants
primarily speak Spa nish , but in outlying
areas more than 20 autonomous languages
derived from the ancient Mayan culture
also arc used .
Baptist work in Guatemala was launched in the 1930s, and the Sout hern Baptist
Fo reign Mission Board established a relationship with Guatemala in 1948. Today 47
missionaries are attached tO the Guatemala
Baptist Mission .
Page 8

The Convemio n of Baptist Ch urches of
Gu:ucmala co nsists of 320 congrega ti ons,
116 of which arc organized churches. They
recorded 849 baptisms in 1988, as we ll as
a Sunday Sc hool e nro llment of 16 ,581. All
the ch urches :tre self-s upporting.
While a few mission projects may be
undertaken thi s year. 1989 wi ll primari ly
be a planning phase, w ith th e actual part nership projects taking place from 1990
th rough 1992 .
This is the second overseas m issio ns
partnership for Ark:msas Baptists. In 1987
the convention concluded a three-year
partnership w ith two conventions in Equatorial Bl.lZil . Currentl y, the st!ltc convention
is involved in a push to start new congregations :u home. The "Church Ark.-onsas" emphasis ca lls for 3 70 new ch urches to be
planted by the e nd of the century. The
1989 goal is 4 5 new co ngregati o ns .
Partic ipating in the january planning trip
we re Arkansas Baptist State Conventi on
staff members Don Moore, Glendon
Grober, and George Si ms; Ca ry Heard ,
ABSC president ; Randel Everett , ADSC Executive Board president ; Ferrell Morgan ,
djrector of missions for Co ncord Associa.tion ; Bobby PenningtOn , pastor of First
Chu rch in Hamburg; Russel l and Ina Miller
of Mountain Home; Marjorie Grober of Little Rock; and Mark Ke lly, managing edi to r
of the A rkar~sas Baptist .

GVESS
7
WHO
IS A
SERVANT

\M~ _j
':V.
Guess who 's L'Oming?
Barbara Joiner

Guess who's invited?
All teenage girls in grades 7-12

Guess what 's featured?
Acteens Advisory Panelists
Missionaries
Learning to Serve Conference
Studiact Recognition Service
Talent Show
Yack and Snack

Guess when it starts and ends?
Friday, 7:30 p.m.
through Saturday noon
Registration begins at 6:00 p.m .

Guess who docsn 't wnnt to miss
th e Encoun ter?

YOU!
For more Inform ati on , write:
WMU Office, P.O. Box 552

Lillie Rock, 1\R 72203
501-376-4791
A Ministry of the Cooperative Program
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Officers Elected
Baptist Medical System Trustees Elect Officers
LITTLE ROC K-Ca lvin Hagan of little

Trustees. fl.-tike Coul so n of Li llie Rock,
president o f Coulson Oil Co.. Inc.; Dr. john
H . McC I:t nahan , pasto r of the Firs I Bap1ist
Church of Pin e Bluff; Dr. Kenm:1h R.
!\.k:~cham. a Searcy physician; judge john
Ward of North Lit li e Rock, and Lay were
all re-clcc1cd to 1hn::c ye:1r 1crms on the
bo:ud .
Also at the mee1ing. il wa.s annou nced
that john A. Gilbreath, w ho se rved as ex·

ccutive directOr of Baptist Medical Sys1cm
for 38 years umil his retirrmem in 1983.
had been elected presid¢Q.t 1emeri1us.
The new co nference center at Baptis t
f\.lcdical Cente r, which is pan of Daptisl
Medical System , has been named 1he ).A .
Gilbreath Conference Ce nter in recogni lion
of his years of service 10 1hc orga niz.-nion .
In his address to the corporation , Russell
D. Harrington jr.. president of BaptiSI
Medical System. o ut lined challenges th:u
lhreaten the survival of the n;uion's
ht:ahhcare sys tem . They in clu ded fina ncial
viability, whic h is t hreatened by the
Medicare reimbursement S)'S iem ; adequate
professional s taffin g. w hich is threalcned
b)' a sho rtage of registe red nu rses and
rehabilitation therapiSI S; hospita l rcl:uio nsh ips with m embers of 1he medical s taff:
co mpel ilion for market share :tnd patient
acquisil io n ; the increasing demand for services and equ ipment by co ns um ers. :111d
the growing elderly popu lation .
In addi tio n 10 BapliSt Medica l Ccmcr.
Bapt ist Medica l System opcr.ucs Arkansas
Rehabilitation Inst itut e in Litt le Rock.
Memorial Hospital in North Liule Rock and
1\vin Ri vers Med ical Center in Ark.1dclphia .

Hagan

Lay

Rock , president of Thc Hagan Agen cy and

a member o f First Church . liule Rock , was
elected chai rm an of the Board of Trustees
o f Baptisl Medica l System at the annual
meeting in December of 1he BaptiSI
Medi cal Sysccrn Corpora1ion.
Ted Snider of Little Roc k , p resident of
the Sn id er Co rpor.uion :md member of
Pu laski Heights Church, Liulc Rock, was
elcc1ed vice chairman , and Lyndell Lay of
Nonh Little Rock. chairman of Chaner

Mongage and Investment. Inc. and a
member of Second Churc h , lillie Rock.
was rc-elcclcd sec retary-t reasu rer.
Dr. Den Elro d of Arkadelph ia, presi dent

of Ouachita Bapt ist Univcrs it)'. was elected
to :1 thrcc-yc:1r term on the Board of

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St., North little Rock, Ark .
Phone 501-375-2921

•
A

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew Cushions
Kneeler Cushions
• Upholstered Seats and Backs
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
• Draperies • Fabrics
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews
• Steeples
• Baptistries

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AR 72119

February 2, 1989

Snider

WANTED:
Bivocational
Music Minister
Reply:
Union Valley Baptist Church
P.O. Box 488
Beebe, AR 720 12
or call
501-882-6630

\ri'llter Moore and Lavern Kelly

Mena First
Presents Awards
First Church of Mena recent!)' presented
Walter Moo re and Lavern Ke ll )' with
diplomas 1hey h ad earned .
Kellr was presented with the Sunday
Sc hool Leadersh ip Diploma for Ad ult
Leaders.
Moore, :t retired medical m issionary, was ·
recognized for his special achi evemc ms in
stud)'· Through training conferences o ffered through the Mcna church , OuachiL1
Association. and Ridgecrest Baptist Confe re nce Ce nter in Nort h Ca ro li na. he has
rcceind 19 d iplo mas.

When Can a
Child Believe?
Children and salvatio n \V iii be the topic
of a semi nar at Geyer Sp rings First Church
in Litt le Rock Feb. 19.
Entitled When Ca n a Child Believe? , the
workshop w ill be led by Cos Davis,
p reschool program manage r for th e Bap·
tist Su nd :tv School Board in Nashville,
1Cnn . DaviS is the auth or Or Children and
tbe Cbristiau Faitb.
The workshop wi ll begin a1 3 p.m . and
t·ondude at 6:-iS p.m. A Sl fee w ill be
ch:trged, which includes the cost of a meal .
A nomin:tl fee will be charged for child care
for parent s who are not members of Geyer
Springs Church .
For mo re informat ion. contact Debbie
Smi th a1 565-3474 .
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A New Agency?
Religious Liberty Com mission to be Recommended
by Dan Martin
Rapdtl P ftU

DALLAS (BP)-Crcat ion o f a new

Sout hern Baptist C::onvc m ion agency ro
represent the convent ion In Wash ington.
D.C. , w ilt be recommended to the SBC Ex·
ecut ivc Committee when it meets Feb.
20-22.
T he decision to reco mmend form:ui on
of the Religio us liberty Commiss io n was
anno unced fo llowing a j an . 5-6 meeting of

a seven-member co mmiucc appointed to
study ''alternatives'' to the relationship between th e SBC and th e Baptist j oint Com-

mince on Public Affairs, a re ligious liberty
coali tion of n ine Bapt ist deno minations in
the United St:ltes an d Canad a.
Since it s fo rm:ui o n in 1939, the BJCPA

has bee n the SBC's spokesman on First
Amendment issues, including church -state

scpar.ui o n and religio us libe rt y. The pro·
gram stateme nt govern ing sse parti cipati on notes th e SBC recognizes the BJ CPA
"as th e so le office in the: Washi ng10n area
thro ugh w hich it maintain s contact wit h
the feder.tl government ."'
In recommending c reat ion of the new
commission, the study committee also
recommended steps to alter but not terminate the relationship between the BJ CPA
and the SBC, including redu cing SBC fun ding and changing the way in 'v hich those
fund s are made available.
In recent ye2rs, the SBC has directl y provid ed about $400 000 per year to the
BJCPA, representing abo ut 90 percent o f
member contributions to the organization's
budget.
The srud y committee recommended fun·
ding for 1989-90 " be ' reduced from the
1988-89 funding level" o f S400.000, but
did not speci fy an amount.
Membe rs of the st udy co mm ittee deter-

mined the exact all ocation should be left
to the program and budget subcomm ittee
of the Exccuth•e Commillec, which is
charged with responsibi lity for planning
the annual SBC budget.
Members, howeve r, voted to communicate with rhe budget planning group,
which meets in mid-January to plan the
1989-90 budget, that the '' fin ancial o bl igation o f the SBC to maintai n full representation on the BJCPA could be satisfied wi th
a substa nt ial reduction" in funding.
The study commi ttee also voted to communicate to the budgeting group tha t fu nds
arc needed both by the SBC Christian life
Commissio n fo r an office in Washington
:md by the SBC Public Affairs Committee,
th e IS- member standing com mitt ee
through w hich the SOC relates to the
BjCI'A.
A third "co mmuni catio n" explai ns fun ding can be reduced beca use " the expenses
of the Was hingto n burea u of Bapt ist Press
will no longer fall un der the purv it-w of the
Baptist joint Committee o n Public Affairs.''
Baptist Press. the SOC's news service, has
five bureaus. in clud ing the one at th e
BJCPA.
Although the recommendati on to create
t he Reli gious liberty Comm issio n, if
adopted , wo uld prov ide an exclusive
So uth e rn Bapt is t Firs t Ame ndment
presence in Washington, the stud)' commit·
tee spec ifi ed it wishes to ma intai n a conti ·
nuing rel atio nsh ip w ith th e OJ CPA
cooperat ing "o n those iss ues o n w hich we
ca n agree."
The reco mmendat ion, however, would
change the way th e BJ CPA recei ves
Southern Baptist Cooperati ve Prog ram
unifi ed budge t fund s. Curre ntl y, th e
o rgan izat ion-alth ough not offi ciall y an
SOC enti ty- is fu nded di rect ly. the same as

all boards, ins titutions and commissions.
The change would put funding in the
SBC operating budget, which is adminis tered by the Executive Committee
and incl udes apcnses for the Execu tive
Commi ttee, the annual meet ing, the Baptist World Alliance contribut ion and all
standing committees, w hich a~ not legal
entities and cannot ~ ceive di~ct funding .
The recommendation will be p~se nt ed
to the Executive Committee's business and
fi nance subcommittee d uring its Feb ruary
meeting. If it is approved there, it w ill be
recommended to the e nt ire Execut ive
Co mm ittee.
If the Execut ive Committee agrees !O the
c reation of the new agency, the action w ill
be recommended to messengers at th e
1989 ann ual meeting of the SOC in Las
Vegas, Nev., an d to the 1990 annual
meeting in New Orleans. According to SBC
Bylaw 15. crea ti on of new agencies mu st
be approved by simple majority vote in two
co nsecutive annua l meetings.
Othe r bylaw changes necessitated b)' the
creatio n of a new age ncy mu st be approved onl y o nce, but b)' two-thirds majori ty
votes. Such votes likely would come in the
1990 annua l meeting.
If th e recomm endation to create t he
Religious libe rty Co mmi ssion Is approved
in bot h an nual meetings, it wo uld be the
first new age ncy created since 1960, when
th e Stewardship Commission was voted into bei ng.
Th e SOC curre ntly has 20 national entities, incl uding the Executi ve Co mm ittee,
fo ur genera l boards, seven institutions,
seven co mm issions and one auxi liary.

1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Litt1e Rode:

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9

J<iver Va/le!f earpets

60! WEST MAIN
J ACKSO NVI llE. AR 7207e

982-2482

• Commercial and residential carpet
• Floor tile and sheet vinyl
• Drop ship anywhere
with or without installation
• Guaranteed materials and labor
• References available
For more information, call
501 -229-3432
River Valley Carpe1s
Rl. 3 Box 258
Dardanelle, AR 72834

Visa

MasterCard

Discover

Suits .................. $69.95 & up

Poly Wool Dress Pants ....... $24.95
G. Henry Dress Pants ....... 2 for $25
Wide Selection of Boots from
Justin, Tony Lama, Nocona, Dan Post
Exotic Bells ............. Onty $19.95
A Wide Selection of Women's
Dress & Sports Wear

945-1444
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'Renewed Commitment'
by Susan Todd
• •oman'•

M lu l oru~

Un ion

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . (BP)-S ticking to a
single purpose-missions-was the com mon thread during th e week-long ann ual
executive board meeting of South ern Baptist Woman 's Missionary Unio n Jan . 6- 12 .
At least three missio ns leaders spoke to
the gro up abo ut th e impa rlan ce of
cooperatio n , but they also urged indepen dent thin king and action .
" Threats to the concept of coo perati on
arc rampant in our conventio n today," sa id
WM U Executive Director Carolyn Weather·
fo rd . · " Rampant' is an adjective that
modifies ' rnmpage.' Rampage means 'a
co urse o f ' 'iolem or ri oto us action o r

behavio r.' Rampant behavior is 'unchecked in growt h o r spread .'
. "South ern Baptists arc in their lith year
of unchecked com rovcrsr We must do
something about i[ , not si mp! )' because w~
don' t like comrovers)'. but because contro\'ersy has drawn ur beans, minds and
resources away from our ma jor conce rnmiss ions.''
WMU "ca nnot be all things to all Bap tist women , n or to all Baptist entities,"
Weatherford s:a id . " We must remember
what our task is, and perfo rm to th e limit
of that task ."
Wende ll Bel ew, who recentl y retired
from the So uthern Baptist Home Mi ssi on
Board as assoc iate vice president for rn is-

sions str.ucgy. praised WMU for rc:maining
tru~ to iu task while pushing the limit s.

" Yo u recognize that men have wri tten
mos t of the hi story 2nd most o f the laws ,
and rou recognize th at women fo rever
ha\'C lived within the ci rcumference o f
these impositions ," he said . " But still you
have managed to break through that."

Belew listed WM U leaders, past and pre:·
scm . :md said: " Thq ' ve all worked within
the circumfert:n ce. the bo undaries, but sti ll
managed to push the par.uneters. And that 's
a part of w ho you arc."
Even though WMU members might each

like to say the com•cnt ion co mro"ersy h:ts
no t affected them , it has , said nati o nal
WMU Presiden t Marjorie

J. t.1cCullo ugh .

" The thing that hurts me personally is
that I d o n ' t kn o w who to trust anymt>re,"

, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , she said . " But I'm not w illing to give up
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities . The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of th e bonds, along with other available fu nds of
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist church es affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Con vention .
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or wri ting the Home
Mission Board .
Home Mission Board, SBC
Attn : Church Loans Division

on the Southern Baptist Convention .'·
McCull ough encouraged the group to
keep on having fa ith in wha t they arc doi ng to support the co nventi on through the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for Home
Missi o n s. th ro ugh the Lottie M oon
Christmas Offe ring for Fore ign Missions
and through th e Cooperative Program
unified budget, whi ch funds the wo rk of
the conve ntion.
" Our fai th is not based on a (SBC) rcsolu ·
tion . We have to keep on believing ... an d
know that no reso lution ca n change ou r
faith ," she sa id.
~fcCu ll o ugh al so said she knows not
everyone thinks Wrot-I U is wonderful , and
ot her groups are competing fo r young
women's time. WM U must do a bette r job
of ··selling" i tself, she said: " Missions
education is not a priority today in ou r
conve nti on. We want it to be. But it isn't .''
Fou r factors will carry WMU success full y
into the future, McCull ough said:
- WMU leadership must be of substa nce
and quality.
- WM U must offer a meaningfu l application of miss ions at home.
- WM U mu st be unified in purpose.
- And WM U must create an cm•ironment cond ucive to change.

1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta, GA 30367
1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

Name -----------------------------------------------Address

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, speci ~ prices
to churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Ca~n . Butch Copeland.

AUTHORS WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER

City, State, Zip ---------------------------------------

Fc:bru:u y 2. I 989
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HOME MISSIONS EMPHASIS

The Lost of America
by Susan Todd
SBC WoJD:tn'•

Mlulon;~~ry

Union

Southern Baptists :m:n't reaching the un s:~ved

of America because th ey aren't look-

ing for the right people in the right pl2ces.
according to a h..-ading missions researcher.
Instead, So uthern Baptists seem to be
looking for people just like them sel ves-

w hite. midd le-class. and li ving in the Sou th
an d So uth east.
There arc o nly 17 milli on unsaved people who arc bas icallr like the avenge
midd le-class. w hite Sou thern Baptist
church member. sai d Orrin Morris, di rec-

to r of research for th e Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board.
That means that 150 milli o n of the lost
peo p le in America :u c differcm raciallr.
economically. o r geographicall y from the
average Southern Baptist church member.
he sa id .
"We want in o ur churc hes to reach
'sttblc' lost people." sa id Morris. " We don't
want n:vo lving doors o n o ur churches. The
difference between w hat we 'vant :t nd
w hat we w ill ha\'e to accep t in o rder to
rc:tch the lost is quite d ifferent."
And in a cou ntr y which is pe rceived to
be a "C hrist ian " nation , it becomes even
m o re difficult to iden ti fy the lost-wheth er
alike o r different from traditiona l Southern
B:tptists.
" They (th e los t) :trc 'C hristians' in their
own view." Morris said . "I f you push it, 10.
m aybe 15 percent co nsider themselves
no n-C hri stians. But the ot hers arc offe nded to be considered non-C hristian ."
Because th e lost o f America d o n't ad mit
to being non -Christian. the Research
Department of th e Home Mission Board

has had difficulty identifying them all.
However. this much of a gener.tl profile is
known :
-They live in ci ties. City dwellers represent about three-fou rths of the total U.S.
populati o n . And of the people who live in
the ci ties with more than I million
residents, an estim:ued 72 percent are lost.
-They attend church . Probably 25 percent of the lost arc exposed regu larly to
church through wedd ings, fun era ls, and
worship serv ices at specia l holidays such
as Christmas, Easter, or Yom Kippur. Many
attend church beca use of occupational
pres ti ge or soc ial obliga tion .
-For the m ost part , they are poor. The
poo r population of 34 million is
predominantl y w hite. not b l :~ck . More than
three-fourths o f the poor are unde r the age
of 44. Th e e lder!)' represent on ly 10.5 percent of the poor. while 39.2 percent arc
under age 18.
-They arc unm arried couples sh aring
the same househo ld . Figures from the 1980
ce nsus indic:ue th at at that time 4.4 mi llion
peop le lived in these house ho lds. including
840.000 children .
-The)' arc yo ung adults. On ly 5 perce nt
of America's yo ung ad ult s fit the "y uppie"
image. About ha lf of the young adult
p op ulat io n has o nl y a high sch oo l degree.
They arc the least likcl)' to vote o r to be
in the same loca ti o n in two years.
-Many o f the los t are sin gle parents.
More than 25 pe rcen t of all fa milies ·w ith
children have o nl y o ne parent present. 90
perce nt of w ho m arc women .
-They arc black . The black population
increased by 17.3 percent from 1970·80 ,
w ith the South At lantic stau:s showi ng tlu•

1988 Estimated Percentage of Lost Persons
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Reacbing tbe lost, one by one.
largest black com munit y. Bl:tc k Northe rn ers :tre migrating to these states in
significant numbers.
-T hey arc yo ung . s ingk working
wo men . Since 1980. o ne-person female
house ho lds have increased 12 perce nt.
-They arc immigr:mt s. 1\vo groups contribut e to steady growt h in the immigra nt
popu lation- Asian :md Hispanic. In 1985.
Hispanics numbered 16.9 m ill io n .
representing 7. 2 percent of the total U.S.
population . It is predicted t h:u th e Asi:m
popul:ui on will grow to 8 .1 million by

1990.
-M:In)' arc homosc.:xu:t ls. " I don't sec
h ow we' re going to sar we're.· conce rned
about the los t and ignore the ho m osexua l
and lesbian communi ties," Morris s:tid.
" There's no telling how many there :tre."
Not all 167 mi lli on lost peop le in
America fit nc:uly into :my s ingle categoq•,
l'l·lo rris said. "But there :t rc: signifi cant
numbers w h o f:tll into each o f these
ca tegor ies. Th:u means Solll hcrn Bapt ists
need to f~nd ways to reach the los t in eac h
c.uego ry
M:tny chu re hes wil l have to overco m e
being wh:tt 1\lorris ea lls '" m:tint en:m ce
c.:hurch cs with surv ival sr ndro mcs." T hese
church es arc :tfr:tid to :1cce pt los t people
from any of th ese gro ups into their
members h ips fo r fc:tr " they' ll tear up the
church ," he said .
'" In a sense, we expect people to get right
mo rall y and cu ltu r:ll l)' before they become
Christ ians. We arc gui lt y of dr:twing rigid
lin es and being judgmental. The los t run
from this," Morri s sa id .
"We need to take the o ld , old stoq' :md
approac h the lost in new ways."
ARKANSAS llAI'TI ST NEWSMA GAZINE
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Pastors - Church Staff- Deacons
With Special Conferences For Wives
MONDAY - T UES DAY

•

FEBRUARYl0-2 1.1989

.%tma"'"d
MONDAY:
1 - S p.m.;7-9: 10 p.m.

~.&rxut {/hllr t-lt

TUESDAY:

LittleRoclt, AR

8:45- 12:10; 1;30 - S p.m.;
7-9: 1S p.m.

Registration fcc:
$ 10.00

IACKKWOK
m-•~·

('--"-ro.o.

!lY11.r !.8w1tt(l! C'rJ(t/t'l'f'/lf'f'l' {9, .
•
•
•

Proclaming The Gospel
Caring For Members Of The Church And Commun ity
Leading The Church To Accomplish Its Objectives

PASTORAL
MINISTRIES

Conference Topics
Sha ring the Missio n
Deacon Ministry
Growing a Cari ng C hurch
Caring for the Caregiver
Youth Minist ry

Proclaiming .T hrough Preaching
Growing People ... Growing Churches
Leading the Single Staff Church
Caring for Persons in Crisis
Managing Myself, My Time, My Task

Registrati on Form: Pastoral Ministries Conference
Please register the fo llowing person(s) fo r the Stale Pastoral Min istries Conference .
Church
Address
2.

Address
).

;-\ddrcss

Position
Church
Posi tion
Church
Posilio n

Please enclose $10 rcgismuion fee for each person (except deacons) to cover materials and breaks.
Make check s payable to: Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention. Mail registration to: Pastoral
Miuistries Conference, P .O. Bo.'l( 552 . Litt le Rock , AR 72203
A Church Administration Project sponsored jointly by the Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention. the Con·
sotidaled Missionary Baptist Convention. the General Missionary Baptist State Convention, the Regular
Missionary Baplist State Convention, and the Pulaski and Nor1h Pulaski Baptist Associations.

February 2, 1989

Censors Needed,
RTVC Says
FORT WORTH , Tc.xas (BP)-So Ulhern
Baptist Radio and Tel ev isi o n Co mmiss ion
trustees ca lled o n the three major lclcvisio n ncl\vo rks to reinstate to program pr-J.clices offices, their in-ho use censo rs.
The tru stees approved a resolution to be
sem to 1hc heads of the ABC. NBC and CBS
television netwo rks , the Federal Communi catio ns Commission and ''appropria1e
comm ittees of Congress."
The reso lution was app ro ved :after commission President jimmy R. Allen reported
that the three netwo rks h:ad either closed
o r drasticall )' reduced 1hc size of thei r offices of progr.un practices :and standards..
Program stand:trds offices were responsi ble for scree ning programs for offen sive
co mem .
The reso lut ion deplored " Ihe in creased
viole nce, sadism. expli cit sexual co ntent
:md popularizing of beha,·io r destructive
to familY life in Ameri ca cont:aintd in net ·
1;vo rk tcicvi sion programming ."
Tru stees also reviewed two progra ms
produced for nati o nal network distribulion . An NBC special. " The Hunger Next
Door:· is sched uled to run o n NBC Su ndar.
j an. 29. and " Musical Bridges" is to be carried o n ADC Sund ay, Ma rch 5 " The Hunge r Next Door" doc um ent s
responses of churches and missiona ri es 10
the prob lc.:m of hunger in America and in
o ther parts o f the wo rld . "Musical
Bridges " is a docume nt ary produced du ring 1he visit of the Cemurymc n to China .
II fea iU res interviews with Chinese Christi:ms and c hurch lc:aders.

Vegas Child Care
Preregistration
LA S VEGAS. Nev. (BP)-Child care will
be prov id ed for preschoo l child ren of
messcngcrs 10 the Southern Baptist Connntion :annual mceting_lun e 13-15 in Las
Vegas. Nev .. annou nced Conve nti on
Manager Tim A. Hedq uist.
The child-care facili ty will be loca1ed in
the Las Vegas Conventi on Center. site of the
annual meeting . Hedqui st sa id. II will be
ope n for each session o f the meeting .
bcginning Tuesday. june 13.
A preregistra tion packct , which includes
registr:ui o n for ms :md in fo rm ation :lbout
cos ts and po li cies. is :tv:til able b)' writing
to Marie Moore. Coll ege ll:trk Baptist
Chu rch . 2 10 1 E. Owens. Lls Vegas. Nev.
89030 .
Preregistrati o n is a,·:ailable o n a firstcome. first -sc rvcd basis. Hedqui st said .
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Life and Work

Convention Uniform

Bible Book

First Things First

Responsibility to Otbers

Commitment

by Norene A. Reed , Warren

b y Don Mos eley, Sylvan Hill s First

b y Timothy L. De ahl , O livet Church ,

Churc h, Sherwo od

Little Rock

Basic p assage : I Corinth1:a.ns 8: 1,4 -13

Basic p assage: Acts 5:12-4 2

Fo cal passage: 1 Corinthian s 8 : 1,9 ,13

The Apost le Pa ul was here address in g
ano ther o ne o f those ques tio ns prev io usly w ritten abou t (I Co. 7:1). He w rites.
" Now as touching things o ffe red umo
idols ..." (v. 1). As Paul answers their questio n abo ut eating foo d o ffered tO ido ls. he
gives a principle th at can be appli ed to the
gray areas in life. So me practices a rc well
defin ed and are considered black and w hite
issues. 6Ul some issues fall in the gray areas
and are no t cl ea rl y spelled ou t in Sc riptu re.
T he principle is clea rl y stated in verse 9
w hen he says, " Bu t take heed les t b)' any
means thi s libe rt y o f you rs become a
stumbling bloc k to them that arc weak.'·
The Corinthian s tho ught they sho uld be
able to cat me at beca use they had
knowledge (v. 1), because an id ol was
no thing (v. 4), and becau se food was not
an issue with God (v. 8). Now, P:tul was not
putting kno wledge do wn but putting it iit
perspect ive when he said, " Knowledge
puffeth up, but love edificth" (v. lb).
With o ut Jove, kn owledge becomes sheer
arro gance. Paul is suggesting that m:uurc
beli evers sho uld no t focus o n their liberty, bUl o n the spiritual welfare o f those less
mature in their faith . We need 10 let love
set o ut limits!
Altho ugh the foods we cat have no
spirilual signifi cance in o ur acceptance
with God , we do, however, find th at wh at
wo uld not o the rw ise be wro ng fo r us
beco mes w ro ng if it is a "s tumbling block
to the weak." II is never right fo r us to
cause a believer to vio late his consc ience
(v. 12). The Holy Spirit works thro ugh o ur
co nscience to pro tect us fro m harmful experiences. As maturit y takes place, o ur consc ience allows us mo re fre edo m because
we arc mo re spiritual and have mo re
strength and better judgment. As we grow,
o ur co nsciences are expanded ..
The Apostle co ncludes his tho ughts with
o ur need to consider o thers first w hen he
says, "Wherefore, if meat make my bro ther
to offend , I will cat no fles h w hil e the
wo rld standeth , lest I make my bro ther to
offen d" (v. 13). Love sho uld temper o ur
libe rt y.

Foca l p assage: Acts 5: 17·20,25-29,
34-35 ,38-42
Central truth: Fear is overco m e by true
love for Chris t.
I john 4 :18 states, '' Perfect love castS o ut
fear.'' The mean ing is clea r: w hen love
reaches a certai n leve l o f intensity. fe ar
beco mes secondary. Fo r ex:tmpl c, if a
byst:tnde r sees a child d row ning a few feet
away, his desire to help th e child surpasses
hi s co nce rn fo r his own wel fa re.
The princip le also applies in th e area of
Ch risti an testimo ny. Acts 5 detail s persec ut io n against the apostles. The q uesti on is,
"Arc their love fo r j esus and desire to share
hi s message st ro nge r th an th ei r fea r o f im·
prisonm cnt and tOrture?" Notice the
chaUcnges to their commi tment : impriso nment (v. 18). inte rrogati on (vv. 27. 28).
malic ious intent (v. 33). physical ab use ("·
40) , and " legal" restraint (v. 40).
Altho ugh o nl y r-Jrely docs a Chri stian in
the United States suffe r to such an ex tent
fo r his faith , persecution wi ll come. O ne
wo nders ho w mu ch the determin ati o n o f
Chri stians in to day's soc ietr wou ld have to
grow in o rder to surpass the fe ars of in timidati o n , ridicule. and re jectio n , to say
no thin g o f im priso nment . to rture, o r
death .
The reaso ns fo r th is persecut io n sho uld
no t go uno bserved . Verse 17 menti o ns
jealo us)'. Verse 26 suggests a fear o f public
cont rol b)' the established leadersh ip o r the
loss of publi c favo r. Howc..-ve r, verse 33 un covers the key issue: guilt . co nvi ct io n of
sin . Not ice how thi s is bro ught in in verse
28 w he re th e interrogato rs charged them
saring, "You intend to ho ld us responsible
fo r thi s man's death ."
Gama li el is wise eno ugh to kno w th at
pe rsecuti o n may c reate an effect oppos ite
to the intend ed o ne if those bein g
persec uted have a determin atio n surpassing fea r of threatened reprisal. The apostles
were convin ced that their message was
worth shari ng and th at the rewa rd was
wo rth an y risk.
Fo r the ir part , the reli gio us council fail ed to realize th:u trying to suffoca te the
convicting powe r of the gospel is useless
and self-defe:uing. Th e pro per actio n (sec
Ac. 2 :37-38) brings fo rgi veness and lifeand a lm ·e that surpasses all fea r.

Tbb ltuooltbud oo th( Uf( 311411'orii Ca rr k ulum ror SOuthan
lb ptbt Cbun:IM: t, cop,..-labt by th( SulldJ y Sc:hool Boud of th(
Southttlllbpfbleo.-lllklri. A.Il rlabl.l ~ tltcdb")'ptnnbtloo..

Tbb Iuton ~~tiD( IIIII battd oo tiM: ll lblr Boot Stlld y ror Sou tiM:m
ll>ptlt l chun:hu, copyrlab• by lh( Sund.J y Sd>ool Boud of tht
Southrm lbptb t Com-m tloo.. AU rlabtt rt:Kn"rd. Utrd b")' p.-ronlulon.

Basic p assag c : Luke 12 :13· 15,22 -34

Focal passage : Luke I2: 13- 1S,22-34
Ccntr2l truth : God 's kingdom s hould
be first ln a person's life.
Th e pace o f li vi ng seems w move fast er
each year. Many people are rushing fro m
o ne thing to an01 h cr, wo rking to mak e

money tO meet needs an d buy more things .
Th ere is an ab undance of mechanisms

lO

c2 tch o ne's fa ncy.
In j esus' day it was slower. 'l:Ctthcrc were
th e sa me an xiet ies we have to day : food ,
shelter. cloth es. lay ing aside something fo r
the future. In a multitude o f peopl e, o ne

man asked jesus to make his brother divide
th e inheritance with him. j esus' reply questio ned as 10 w h o h ad made him a d ivide r.
The regular courts could m ake thi s deci -

sio n . The p rob lem of covcmu sncss-a
greed y lo nging fo r more- seemed evident .
j esus took this o ppo rtuni ty to teach all
o f the people, using the parable of th e man
with the bo untifu l han•est. He built bigge r
barns m store excess o nl y to find that he
wo uld nm be the o ne using it. Th e qu alit y
of a person 's life is not depe ndent o n an
abundance of possess io ns.
Man 's life is mo re th an the food he puts
into his bod y. Th ere is th e love that can
fl o w through the person to help o thers,
develop a stro ng family, and w itness to
Christ. Food is necessary and enjoyable,
but cannot compare to the joy and benefit
of expressed love.
The bo d y is far mo re impo rtant th an the
clo thes th at ado rn it. It is th e bo d y that
ho uses the inner being and is an instrument
fo r expressing what is in the heart . With
feet , o ne can go m ano th er perso n : with
hands, a service can be rendered ; w ith the
vo ice, ideas and lo ve ca n be transmitted .
Each person has the respo nsibility m care
for thi s instrument phys icall y, mentally,
and spirituall y.
1\vo examples o f Go d 's care arc given in
the feeding o f the rave ns , who arc no t able
to plant and han•est fo o d , and in the lili es,
wh ich clo the th e g rass in an unmatched
beaut y. O ur lives are longer and o f g reater
value th an the grass o r ravens-so important Christ di ed fo r o ur salvati o n .
By God 's help we need to search within
o urselves and d iscove r if busy acti vities ,
pressures of life, and wo rldly possess io ns
arc 12king precedence over God 's kingdo m
and it s expressio n o f love.
Tbil ln toatrultllut It buc:d o~a tbt: lllttnut lotuJ Ill bit l.uson for
CbrlttbA TuchlnJ. UaUorm ~rln. GosJyrlabt lnttnutloaJI Coun·
cUof fd ~~atloa. Utcdbypumlu loo.
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Central truth: We mu st u se o ur libe r t y In the light of how it will :affe c t
others, e sped:aJi y Christi ans.

ARKANSAS BA PTI ST NEW SMAGAZ IN E

WORLD
BAPTIST YOUNG MEN

In a Heartbeat
by Tim Seanor
SBC Brotbt:rhood Coaualn lon

you cou ld just feel a mutual bo nd then· th:u .was jesus Christ. It was wonderful."

" M y mos t meaningful o:pcrience was
when all the kids call ed me 'uncle,' said
15-yea r -o ld Scott
Laughma n o f
Douglasville, Ga. " When they :til etllcd me
'uncle.' I feh responsible for the ltids. It was
an cnj o)'2ble kind o f respo nsibilit y."
ManY of the missionaries :utending the
meeting n01iced a distin ctive difference in
the wo rk team . " This is first time in 24
rears that I've seen a group of men wo rk -

New Year's Day marked new beginnings
ing w2tched by 20,000 people," said for th e inrc: rn ational Baptist Yo ung Men's
Southern Baptist missio nary Caro line work te.:am . After :m end ing fhe first worjones. "Eve rybo d y in this town al ready ship service in the new dtunlh , the team
knows )'O U are here. They knew you were boarded a trai n northbo und for Sa nti ago, ing wi th our MK 's," said miss ionary Ken
com ing before you got here. And I ca n the capital cil y o f Chile. Tr:msfo m1ing from Park o f Copiapo. Chile. "They have given
assure you that as we pullBrotherhood Commlulon l)hOW I Tlm Snnor
us
s tab il i t y
a nd
ed into town the wo rd
o rde rliness to th e work
spread that the 'gringos'
that I haven't see n before.
We' re gr.udul fo r all th at
had arri ved .' '
Aware o r their witness
they 've do ne."
responsibility, the seven
Eddie Pett it , natio nal
members or the second
dirc:cto r of Baptist Yo ung
Men , a program spon - ...
Bap ti s t Yo u ng Me n 's
O\'erseas wo rk team began
so red by the SBC
Brotherhood Commission
tht: ir 16 -day \'Oiunteer exin Memphis, Ten n .. was
pe rie nce in Puerto Varas
Ioder of the overs<.-a.s pro2nd Sant iago, Chile. The
ject. " We have two purteam representing High
poses fo r having thi s naScho o l Bap ti st You ng
t ion a l Baptis t Yo un g
Men . and Baptist Yo ung
Men's O\'c rseas work proMen in the United States
ject," sa id Pett it. " We
a nd Wes te rn Ca na d a
want to teach Baptist
traveled more than 5.000
Young Men skills tht:)' can
miles by plane. boat, bus,
use in missions and rcali z~:
train and :~ut o mobile to
that the skills they a lrc ad~·
wo rk in church co nst ruch ave ca n be utili zed
ti o n and a missionary
children's d 2y camp.
overseas o r in a home pro" Th is is the younges t
ject. We also wa nt to he lp
gro up we've eve r had .''
Bapt ist men rea li ze that
Baptist young men have
said So uthern Baptist misgiftS and talent s to offer in
sionary Archie jones.
such a project."
"Eve rybody is u nde r 40.
With changed attitudes
This
g ro up ,
being
and a renewed dedi catio n.
younge r, seems to have
the crew members n:so h··
mo re energy than most
cd to tell churches at
work crews."
home abo ut the impo rWorking lo ng, ho t days
tance of mi ssions. " I
in the South American
understand mo re abo ut
sum me r m o nth s of
the whole co ncept of misDecember and january.
sio ns ra th e r than just
the crew const ru cted kitknowing that th ere's a
chen cab inets and a pan miss ionary here and mis·
try, and secured ceiling
s ionary t here ,'' said
panels o n three rooms of
Ric hard Sto ne. 27, o f
a new Bapti st church in
Winston, Ga .
Puerto Varas, a small city
" I always looked at misof German ancestry in
sio ns as just bei ng back in
southern Chile. Overcomno-man's land,' ' confessed
ing language and cultural
john Tarwater, 18, from
diffe rences, the crew enSevier\'ille, Tenn . " I
joyed work ing w ith
Constructing kitchen cabinets f or a cburcb in Puerto Varas, Chile.
always thought o f misChilean Baptists, speaking
sionaries
as
being
construction
crew
to
day-camp
counselor.;,
up o n a stool an d
in their churches and leuning mo re about
a country filled with vo lcanoes, crrstal- the group members led Dible studies, music preaching. but missiona ries are no rm al
clear lakes. and miles of ocean coast line. and games fo r 34 children of Southern people who li "e no rmal lives. They're just
" We could feel the Jove of the people Baptist missio naries attending th e biannual in another land doing God 's work."
Asked if the wo rk team wo uld d o thi s
that we've met ," said team member Tim missio ns meeting. The feeling of being pan
Ga rri son, :.B . o f WinstOn , Ga . " Even of the missio ns " rami!)•" w:~s evident in the kind o f project 2gain . T.lrw.uc r replied . " In
though we couldn 't speak to eac h other, hospitalit y of the Chill' missio n. the)' said . a hea rtbeat." '
PUERTO VARAS, Chile (BP)--" You 're be-
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Subscriber Services
Th~

Church Planting
Voted As Goal

A rkamas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription pl:ms at three rates:
Eve ry Resident Fami l y Plan
gives chu rches a premium rate when

b y Kathie Chute

they send the Newsmagazine to all th eir
resident ho useho lds . Rcsidcnl families
arc calcu lated to be :n least o nc-founh

SBC

of the church' s Su nday Schoo l enroll·
ment. Churches who send o nl y to
members who request a subscri pt ion tlo
not qualify for this imVcr rate of S5 .52

per yea r fo r each subsc ri pti on.
A Group Plan {formerly called th e
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a be ucr than indi vidu al r:uc w hen
10 or more of them send their subscrip·
tions together through their c hurch .
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Are you

moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
no tice. Clip this
portion with )'OUr
o ld address label,
supply new ad dress below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazi ne. P. 0 . Box
SS2 , Little Rock ,
AR 72203

:z

0

1 Name
I

1 Street
I

: C i t y - - - -- - -- -- -

1 State

Zip _ __

I

I

Fo ~lan

Mlulon Board

TAIPE I. T.1. iw:tn (BP)-Southern Baptist
miss ionaries in Taiwan took new steps in
january towa rd evangelizing the island , endorsing a goal to concemrJte 70 percent of
the missio narr fo rce in full -time c hurch
plan ting.
The \·ote fo llowed 3 similar move b)' mis·
sionari es in Japan last year. Taiwan missio n ari es hope th e new strategy will help
them become m ore effecth•e in evangelistic
o utreach b)' focusing the majorit)' of missio n resou rces and personnel on chu rch
p lanting and evangelism. The other 30 percent of the missionaries will be assigned
to su ppo rt and institutional min istries.
About o ne- third of the 11 7 Southern
Bapt is t missionaries in laiwan currently arc
invo lved in church planting , with th e rest
pe rforming a variety of mini stries. Under
the new str.1tegy, numerous miss io n aries
will change ass ignments between now and
1997.
.
The strategi c redepl oy ment o f missionar ies .. is based on need" and is " no t
simpl )' a p hilosophy of the (Sout hern Bap·
tist) Foreign Miss ion Boa rd ," said Sam
James. the board ·s director for East Asia .
" \Ve arc tq•ing to move toward a more
mobile missionary force that w ill mm•e
w here urgent need is;· James said . He called the Taiwan str.uegr "a rine shot instead
of a shotgun blast. Whereas before ou r shm
was scattered in manr directions, now
we·re focusing o n a target. That is significam .
The new strategy parallels the Foreign
Mission Board·s 10-year goa l of having 70
percent of its missionaries giving more
than ha lf o f their time to direct evange lism
that res ults in churches. Board officials
have emphasized that the "70-30" ratio is
a goal for its m iss ionaries but not a mandate placed o n them .
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Fire Damages
Zambian Press
LUSAKA , Za mbia (BP)-A fire damaged
the pressroo m o f Baptist Publicati o ns in
Lusaka , Zambi:l, Jan . 17, causing workers
to shut down printi ng operations for at
1c:1st :1 mo nth .
Officia ls estimated damage to be about
S 10,000 , said Zcb Moss, the South ern Bap·
tist Foreign Mission Board·s associate director fo r e:aste rn and southern Africa . The
fire destroyed a duplicat ing machine and
b urned through the ceili ng. Officials were

uncertain whether the m:tin press was
dam:tgrd .
Workers · immedi:ttc efforts were aimed
:tt repairing the roof w protect printing
equipment fro m the weat he r.
Local fire officia ls said the bl aze probablr
sta rted from an overh<.-a ted fan motor.
Respo nding to a report from a worker.
firefighters con tained the fire bdore it
spread to o th er parts o f the Baptist o ffi ce
building.
The building also h o uses the o ffi ces of
the Zamb ian Baptist conventio n , the
Sout hern Baptist miss io n orga ni zati on . a
boo kstore, offices fo r th e Bible Wa)' co rrespo ndence program and music and communic:ttions centers.
B:tptist Publicatio ns produces material
fo r Zambian churches in the Bemba, N)'anja and English languages. and some material
fo r churches in ot her co untries. Moss sa id .

FMB Considers
Service Corps
RICHMOND. Va . (BP)-The So uthern
Baptist Foreign Miss ion Bo ard is working
to develop cle;m :r paths for Baptists who
wa nt to work overseas in roles other th:m
career missions , board leaders s:1id .
In February. board trustees will conside r
a plan that would combine all non-career
wo rkers who serve terms from four
mo nths to two rears under a program call ed the Inte rnational Se rvi ce Corps .
Missionaries reques ting help from non career personne l also wou ld benefit from
the simplicity o f the proposed International Service Corps , sa id Tom Prevost.
director of the international lay missions
department . The department will recruit
and enlist personne l for the Internationa l
Service Corps, shou ld the program be
adopted .
The Internati o nal Service Co rps wou ld
include what arc now separate progra ms
for Mission Service Co rps, speci:t l assign ·
ment and journey men personnel. Workers
currently receive various levels of support
depending on their p rogra m . In many in·
stances, they work side-by-side overseas
pe rforming simil ar jobs but receive vaq•ing stipends and degrees o f training
because the)' app li ed under different programs , Prevost said.
In so me cases, workers have been
fru strated when they discove red they were
rece iving treatment unequal to someone
else doing the sa me t:1sk , Prevost added .
Under th e International Service Corps pro·
posal, the support stru cture would be equal
for all wo rkers, but the board would en courage participants to pa)' as much of
their own support as possible.
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